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WOLFE AND IMcKEEVER HEAD TICKET
WEBB, GROSSE, AND 
ALTVATER, TO SEEK 

VICE - PRESIDENCY
Remaming Student Body Nomi

nees Indicate Warm Fight 
for Each Position.

Two outstaiuliiiK iiK'inlx'rs o! (he s(u- 
deiit body were presented in cliapel this 
inoniiiis as candidates for i)resident 
of the school next year, 'i'hey were 
JaiiK's IVolfe. popular athlete and nieni- 
ber of the present student conncil and 
Hobert JIcKeeyer. vice-president of the 
session room comicil and a immiher of 
the ■wrestling team, lioth of these can
didates have achuM'ed recognition in 
the scliool, and this year's ('lection 
promises to Ix' a close race when tlie 
voters ,go to tlie poles on ilay tlO.

Jane Webb. Ed Urosse, and Hark 
Altvat('r are racing to win tlie coveted 
oflice of vice-president which will mean 
that the winner will automatically be
come president of the session room 
conncil.

h'lu' secretaryship is being sought by 
Ann Schentk and Elizabeth Deaton, 
while I’aul Pearson. .Tack I’ehrmau, and 
H'iU'man Ehl.i’ are running for treas
urer.

Ann (’hisholm, Jane Murray, and 
lluth Ueid King are seeking the btiice 
of cheerleader.

A complete li.st.of caii<li'l:< tes for se
mester oftices are as follow's :

iSejiESTER S : Pn'sident—Vernon liob- 
erts, Albert V'iLson; vice-president—

THEY HEAD ELECTIONS

(Continued on Page Three)

MILES RE-ELECTED HEAD 
OF GIRL RESERVE CLUB

Ill file above, left to right, are -lames Wolfe, a candidate for presi- 
dc'iit of the student body; Laura Brown, ebairman of elections; and 
Hobart AIcKeever, also a presidential candidate, as tlie.v discuss elec
tion rides.

Miss Bradley’s 
Off Again

Mother-Daughter Banquet Planned for 
Tonight; Tea to Be Given 

Monday.

At a recent meeting of the combined 
Luck.y Lassie and Be Worthwhile Girl 
Reserve clubs, the officers for the com
ing year were elected and future events 
lilanncd. The officers elected were as 
follows: president, Rachel Miles; vice- 
president, Jane Faison; secretary, Eliza- 
boU* Benuetto; and treasurer, Margaret 
Sawyer.

During the meeting the members dis
cussed the Mother-Daughter bamiuet to 
be given Dlay 13 at the Y. W. C. A.

A tea at which the girls will receive 
their rings was also planned. This will 
be ;it the Y. AV. C. A. on May 16 from 
4 to 6 o’clock. Dliss Mims will bo in 
charge of the ring ceremony, while Miss 
Sockwell and IMiss Strickland will jjour 
tea.

DR. KNEECE LECTURES 
TO SENIOR HIGH CLASS

Waliiio-i-:i I
Miss Brad ay is on the warpath, but 

not what .vou flihik. She lias start.’d 
a colU'ction of Indian relies (no senpis. 
w(' bape) and alread.i' ba< the glass 
ca.se in I'oom lb wi'll-lilled.

Tlu'se colorful objects have ‘'liailed" 
from all over North Carolimi and an 
Indian brave, a sipiaw. and a straw- 
iimn stand guard over a slu'lf full of 
hand-woven textiles—one of the hitter, | 
by the way. boasts its weave from a 
loom over 100 years old.

So take our advice and notice this 
Don't not to do:

While passin.g room lb, don't yell, 
"Wahoo" unless you have sometliiiig 
worthy of IMis.s Bradley's collection— 
'cause she'll get you, if you don't watch 
out I

PRIMCIPAL PRESENTED 
PAINTING OF G. H. S.

L’oiith was pU':isaull,v surprised 
this moniing to ri'ceive an ('asel pre-

O. ii. lit ffl’ ji ifu/A’l•

siik'imor p.ai'.ited liy J;unc's Dodson, one 
of llie most taleiili'd sc'iiiors in the June 
ehis:-. -lames bad lii'i'n working on the 
mastcriucce since -Vpril b, ;in(l has pro- 
dn'(‘d s metiiiiig (haf will make him 
icmeiiihered by G. II. S. studi'iits in 
future years.

Price Explains Choice 
Of Vocation to Students

GIANTS PAY OFF TO 
VICTORIOUS YANKEES

"S-a-ay, that simply is not done,” I 
;nmounced in in.v best supi'rior manner. 
"IVliy whoever beard of pl:i,\-ing off the 
world si'rios in M:i.v'.' And besides, 
wlien it is played off the Yankee.s and 
the Giants wo’.i't be in it. Wli.v cyi'ry- 
one knows it's a dear cut case be
tween—

“Wliat'y The Yankees and the Giants 
are two rival teams in Miss Cohooii’s 
second iieriod shortlmnd't And the 
Ynnkc's, led by Marie Coe, Tieat Helen 
York'.s Giants b.v li:iviiig fewer mis
takes'.'' Well, what's the difference? 
Oh! So the Giants bad to treat the 
Yankees to a fudge.sicle and cake party 
recentl.y? 'Well. 'U'by didn’t you say so 
in the first place?'’

States That Approximately 80 
Per Cent of Working 

Class Unskilled.

RAWLINS WINS LOCAL 
HONORS IN CONTEST

Stokes Rawlins, Carl Compton 
Have Best Papers in State 

Competition.

HALF-HOLIDAY RESULT 
OF GOOD ATTENDANCE

Mrs. Braswell’s Room Leads School 
W'ith Average of 98.27 Per Cent 

For Last School Month.

I )r. P>. E. Kueece U'ctnred recently 
to bis sister’s bistor.v 7 class, about 
ilu' Pamuna Cainil, where lu- is st:i- 
(ioiu'd :is a major in the liealtli depart
ment of the T’liited States army. Miss 
Kn('ec<''s class has just eoiniileted a unit 
of bistoi'.v of (be Canal '/Amo. ’I’lio main 
points of tlu' lecture d:';ilt with the 
American colony, the government, the 
political situation, and (he customs and 
home life in Central -Vmeric;i.

It is interesting to note that a 
former Greensboro girl, Mrs. George 
Howard (Adebiide \';in Noppen), is liv
ing in the same apartment bouse that 
the Km'eces occupy. Dr. IIow:u'd is 
a.ssistant superintendent of schools for 
the Canal Zone.

GILLESPIE GLEE CLUB 
SINGS ON PROGRAM

Excursion Club ,Gi,ves Skit on Trip to 
Raleigh; Relates Facts 

of Interest.

The Gillespie Park glee clul), under 
the direction of Dliss Eula Tuttle, will 
pi'c'sent a r;idio jirogrnm May 18.

Last Wednesday the Excursion club 
gave a skit of its trip to Raleigh. In 
the phiylet the students gave a gdimpse 
of their trii), on which they learned 
many new facts and visited interesting 
places.

The senior session rooms topped the 
list this month with the highest attend
ance average in the school. As a result 
a half holiday is lieiug observed today 
so that a large crowd ma.v attend the 
state ehampionshii) Tiaseball game at 
Chapel Dill.

Rooms averaging 9b per cent or bet
tor, together with the percentages of 
each, are as follows:

Mrs. Braswell, 98.27; Miss Moser, 97.3; 
illss Burnside, 97.07; Miss Lee, 96.5; 
Miss McNairy, !)6.5; Miss Sockwell, 96..5; 
Miss Stedman, 96.44; Miss Morrow, 96.2; 

j -Mrs. Le Gwin, 95.8; IMiss Bradley, 95.62; 
IMiss Sledge, 95.6; Miss Mims, 95.50; 
Miss Garnett, 95.48; Miss Caldwell, 95.4; 
Miss Idarbison, 95.29; Mrs. Fowler,

Greensboro Senior High has sent the 
paper of Stokes Rawlins to Chapel Hill 
to be judged in the finals of the state 
m.'ith contest. The test, which was con
ducted all over North Carolina a fort
night ago, was given to 30 G. H. S. 
juniors and seniors, and the highest 
papers from each school have been sent 
to Chapel Hill.

Stokos, who is a senior, has been 
-outstanding during his entire school 
career. He is serving this year as 
vice-president of the senior class.

Ranking second in this school was 
the paper of Carl Compton; but because 
of the- large number of entrants this 
year in the finals, Greensboro was al
lowed to enter only one paper, instead 
of three, as of last year.

C. S. P. A. SCORE BOOK 
RATES PAPER SECOND

-\!",':'i'(Uug fo fli(i seori' liooic reci'n'i'd 
from file judges of (lu- recent contest 
s;ionsoro(l by the Columbia 
Press ;i,ssociation, IIioii Lii-'i-; was given 
a second place rating by winning 770 
points out of :i m.vtliic;;! ])('rf('ct score 
of 1,000.

I'he iiapor was graded fi'om three 
an.gles- -namely : make-n|). writing tech
nique and content, :ind geiu'r;il coiisid-

By JEAN BERBERT

‘‘I'liere are too nmn.v misfits in the 
occupational world, too nian.v sipiare 
peg.s fiftt'd into round holes," Jliss 
Christine Price', for two years junior 
counselor of the North Carolina Em
ployment St rvice, staft'd to a .small 
aiidiemec in the reference room of the 
school library, on the .second of her 
tlirt'o daily visits to G. II. S. Hi'r organ- 
iz;itioii. Miss I’rice ('xplaiued. malvos an 
('ffort to provt'iit these conditions, and 
to I't'ined.A' those' misfits ali't'ad,^' made, 
by securing general information about 
individuals, ;nid giving tlienn practical 
advice as to tho re'epiirements, oppor
tunities, and salaries in the field of lii.s 
interest.

"It is not onr pnrjiose to make de
cisions for other iieople, but to en
courage persons to nmke' intellige'id de
cisions for themselves,” she continued.

Boys More Active
In G. 11. S., Miss Price noted, the 

boys we're iiiucli more re.siioiisivo in 
giving iuterviewvs than the girls. The 
choice oif ()ccn[>atioiis for the boys 
ioaiu'd .gciK'i'ally toward rlic skilled 
tradesnind jirofe.s.sion.s, such as chemi
cal am] electrical e'ligim'e'rs, and com
mercial .'irtLSts. '‘Ami tile girls,'’ Miss 
I’rice .'Uldeel, "seemed to pre'fer such 
fields ;is journalism and nursing. So 
far I ve come across onl.y one' prospec
tive teacher.'’

(Continued on Page Three)

HISTORY 8 CLASS GIVES 
TEST ON AMERICAN LIFE

British Students Given Same 
Answers of Both Are 

Compared.

Test;

TREE PLANTED IN
MEMORY OF TEACHER

Ill memory of IMr. Garland Ruble, 
printing t-'acbor wdm died last fall, a 
lice was iilaiite'd at (’ciitixil Junior 
Higli .school recenrly. The memorial 
service, of wliicli the G. J. H. S. student 
council bad cliarge, consisted of an ad
dress liy IMr. P). L, Sinitli, a prayer led 
liy Rev. J. A. Vache. and a short talk 
h.v Mr. H, A. lle'Ims. accepting the tree 
for the school.

BIBLE CLASS PRESENTS 
TEMPERANCE CONTEST

erations. Tho maximum score for 
t)5.2S; and Misses Mitchell and Lesley, j make-up wa.s 2.';.5; Ilicir Ini'i-; received

16 per cent of this or l-Sd. From a pos
sible -jiK) ])(>iiits on writing tecbnieiue 
and content, this imblication made 46.5, 
or iiiuiroximately SO per cent. Tlie 
liigbest score ;ittaiiiable for .gi'mi'al 
considerations was 115, ■ and of this, 
Hioit Life toei'k 125 or 72, per cent.

'/’he Cliaitn-ho.r. pulilisbed at the 
George 'Wasliington High school, Dan
ville, \n., won 030 points to I't'ceive the 
outstanding rank of ‘'Medalist.”

In an eil’oi't to teach future- citizens 
the evils of inteinporancc while they 
are young, the Ireland Bible class of 
tho West klarket Street Methodist 
church is sponsoring a poster contest 
on “Tenpicrance.” One group of post
ers will show tho effects of tho improirer 
use of fruits and grains, while another 
will di'])ict results of their proper use.

A cash prize of $1 will be awarded 
for tho licst iioster from each school. 
These posters will then be judged on a 
city-wide basis. The first and second 
winiif'rs will receive $3 and $2, respec
tively.

W. C. U. N. C. Places First 
Each year tho “Business Education 

World’’ siionsors a contest among the 
American ('olligos in business letter- 
writing. Tho class in business cor- 
respondenco at Woman’s college "won 
the silver loving cup in the 1938 con
test. !Mr. Parker, class teacher, won $25.

Do you think that American moving 
pictures give a true picture of Amer
ican life? Forty-eight iier cent of the 
-students here at G. H. S., compared 
with 26 ])('r cent of the English stu- 
cleiits, answered this question nega- 
lively.

Mrs. Smith’s history 8 class recently 
gave this (]uestion and 15 other similar 
questions to approximately 210 students 
hero at school. The class obtained the 
epustion from the “American Observer,” 
which publi.she-d the answers of Englisk 
chirdren.

M'hile comiiaring the answers of the 
British with those of G. H. S, students, 
it is easil.v understood how internation
al misunderstandings arise. The great 
difference in tho answers lies in the 
various wa.vs in which the British and 
.'Vmerican students look upon Amer
icans ;uul American problems.

SMITH TO ADDRESS
EDUCATORS JUNE 11

Mr. Beil L. Smith, superintendent of 
the city schools, has been invited to 
s])cak to the Regional Conference of 
School Administrators at Peabody col
lege on June II. His subject will be 
“Educational Implications of Socio- 
Economic Conditions.”

In addition to his regular duties, Mr. 
Smith is busy as president of the North 
Carolina Educational association. Last 
Saturday he- met with his board of 
dire'ctors in Raleigh to make plans for 
tho coming year.


